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ltUSISSIPPI SUHHER PROJECT L,\U~CllEO 

JACKSON, ~tlSSISSIPPI - ''At least 2,000" (ull tit'lc eiv1l ,;ights worke,;s 

~ill c~n~uct voc~r re~iatra~on and political education programs in 

Mississippi thia summer, according to civil rights vorkcr Roberc Moses. 

The annouoce111ont of the "Hississippi Suomer Project" came froM a 

day-long conference of the Council of Pedersted Orgenl~etions (COFO) 

here Marcb 15 . cora is a coalition of oatioa.al (;lnd locel civil righcs 

groups workinn in ltississippi. 
OOFO leaders saiu the "Freuclom llummeT" plana included recrultin[l 

l,POO ~bite and Ueg ro college student' to man ''Freedom Scbaols" , Com
munity Centers and to work on a voter registration drive. The group 
will also ol1n tuo ~lagr<~es I or Congress in the state' a 2nd and 5th Con
gressional Districts , 

COFO Chairman Dr. Aaron Henry of Clnrksdnl~, state NAACP head, said 
~Irs. l.'~nnie Lou !!coer of Rul~ville would oppos .. Represa·ncative Jal!lfo 
llh;ltten of Charleston io the 2nd Di.strict and Reverend Jcbn Cameron of 
Hattiesburg would oppose Rdpresentative Ailliam Colmer of Paacagoula Ln 
the 5th Diatrict, Tba two tt .. gro candidates will also run Ln a "Free
dom Primary'' corrcspon~inB vitb the state's Democratic primary, COFO 
workore said. 

If both lose, they plan to challenge the seating of the winning can· 
didates, ''Ue intend co cballenKB whether the country will permit peopl1 
to be elected fron district~ where WeBroes are not allowed to vote'', 
COFO Pror.ram Dir~et~r. noses aald. 

'lases, who bas headed the Student !Tonviolenc Coordinat1nr. ComMittee 
(SNCC) vote drive here sine~ 1961, and Dave Dennis of the Con~ress of 
Racial Equality (CORE) t•i.l.l he~<:! up the sumner drive, 

Nosas l'nd D~oJnnis said the sunmer camp.:!.l.l}n would include: 

:FRE.EDOI! SCHOOLS. thnt will Rive youth and !l!lults political educa
tion as well ~s courses common to a hinh school curriculum; 

:COWtUNlTY CE1lTEns th<lt will provide recreationel facilitie~ , in
struction in pre-natal care, nutrition, job ratrainine, arts an~ 
craft classes, ornanlzed sports and librarias; 

PR.EEDO"' REGISTR.:l1'ION that t~ill ra~ister loOO, 000 11e.groea on ttock 
pollin<> lists to ''prove llcgroes in !!ississippi will register to 
vote if they are allowed to.• 

:FREEDOM ELECTION held durinr, the state's Dettocrat!c primary on 
June 2 to indicate tlississippi Negroes are not satisfie.d with pre
sent cand id:lt<.!s; 

:Chall<.!nginr the seating of Mississippi Con&ressmen on the floor 
of the House of P.eprcsentativcs on the basis that many Kegroes are 
denied to right to voce in the state; 

:VOTE~ REGISTRATION drives that will attempt to register an added 
25 , 000 N11~roes; 

:ili!ERGJ:.NCY RI!I.,Iii:F M:D Pl;LI'ARE AID for Nocroaa who face job losses 
or evictions because of their psrticlpation in the vote drive. 

Mos2s said the Fr• a dom Schools, in addition to giving students a 
ohanc~ to learn Dubjects poorly taught in Mississippi's Nenro schools, 
would teach the ''politics of Hississ!ppi'' and Uould begin to build a 
cora of educated leadership in tba state. 

Dennis and qos~• said the Praudom Qag£strstion drive would try to 
repiscer "more NegroeB th.~n could possibly register" under present dis
criminatory standards. 

Dr. 11Enry snid students \Jere being rcarulted froc tile summer at 7 
Freedom Centers located at ~orthern college cnmpusas dnd in large cicie 

COFO plans call for Fruedom Summer operation in ttlenty-nine loca
cions scattored throughout the state's five congressional districts. 
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